**Aisle Lighting**

**PATH**

- Even light distribution
- Tool-less slide-in structure for easy installation
- Continuous run installation
- Comparable to fluorescent 2-lamp 32W T8
- Works with occupancy sensor SHA-B-277V
- Dimmable, 1-10V dimming to 10%-100%
- Max. installable length: 160’ per run g120VAC, 300’ per run g277VAC
- Lifetime: 50,000hrs (Ta=90°F, 35°C)
- Ta: -4°F~95°F (-20°C~35°C)
- Material: Aluminum alloy
- 12W/ft, 1320lm/ft

---

**How to order using our catalog numbers:**

Example: **PATH-4730K90WPM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Color Temp</th>
<th>Beam Angle</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Installation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATH</td>
<td>47’-2.7”(1200mm)</td>
<td>30K-3000K</td>
<td>90°-90°</td>
<td>W: White</td>
<td>PM: Pendant Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATH</td>
<td>95’-4.5”(2400mm)</td>
<td>40K-4000K</td>
<td>90°-90°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: 160’ per run g120VAC, 300’ per run g277VAC.

**Optional**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFC 10-PT</td>
<td>Power feed cord 12/3 SJT120&quot;(10’), including 10pcs tie wraps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC 10-PT</td>
<td>Aircraft cable 10’, without ceiling plate canopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFA-PT</td>
<td>Power feed assembly, including cable coupler (threaded for 1/4-20 stud), cable holder(with screw and washer, 10”), 1/4-20 hanger bolt, junction box crossbar and 5” ceiling plate canopy with opening in the ceiling plate for the power cord, without power cord.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP-PT</td>
<td>Aircraft cable pack, including cable coupler (threaded for 1/4-20 stud), cable holder (with screw and washer, 10”), 1/4-20 hanger bolt, junction box crossbar and 5” ceiling plate canopy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC-PT</td>
<td>Hard connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dimensions:** (inches/ mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9’-1/2’</th>
<th>3’</th>
<th>5’</th>
<th>7’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **AVERAGE BEAM ANGLE(50%): 90 DEG**
- **Luminous Flux(TYP@4000K)**
- **Rated Input**
- **Ra**
- **Wattage**
- **Luminous Flux (TYP@4000K)**
- **Include**
- **1pc LED fixture**
- **2pcs Mounting clips**
- **2pcs End caps**

---

**Wiring Diagram**

**Spacing Distribution of Illuminance (unit: fc)**

**Specialized Candlepower Distribution**
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## Installation

### Suspended mounting installation

1. 
   ![Suspended mounting installation step 1](image)
   - Red: +
   - Blue: –

2. 
   ![Suspended mounting installation step 2](image)

3. 
   ![Suspended mounting installation step 3](image)

4. 
   ![Suspended mounting installation step 4](image)

### Continuous run installation

1. 
   ![Continuous run installation step 1](image)

2. 
   ![Continuous run installation step 2](image)

3. 
   ![Continuous run installation step 3](image)

4. 
   ![Continuous run installation step 4](image)

5. 
   ![Continuous run installation step 5](image)